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are at work, and have been productive of' nient. The truth, howevcr unpalatable,
muoh good. The sum of £3,453 stg. lins nîu5t be told; ministers and eiders are not
been raised for parish and other misinr doing tlîeir duty iii this inatter; for it
operations; the expenditure being fuUly seems perfect rnockery for menibers of
accounted for under the various heads into Synod to pass resolutions, appointing coui
which the Report is divided. inittees for certain objeets, if' they refuse,

This Report, of which we have griven a ini their individlial capacity, te assist in the
brief abstract, should afford matter for sligyl.test degree to carry out these objects.
serions consideration to the office bearers iIf our church in these Provinces is retro-
of our churcli. It must be evident to every grading; let us lcnow it; if it is increasino'
reflecting man, that the element of pub- in nuînbers, let us sec to what extent. i
licity must enter into ail aur calculations our congregations are contributing accord-
ati to the prog-ress either of individual con- in?, to their means for the support "of ordi-
gregations, or of the church as a whole. nances amang themselves, and the spread
Some of our congregations have, for some of tie Gospel among e'heir brethren, let u
ytars, had presented to them an annual have their exertions known , or, on tie con-
report from the sessions and trust,es, and trary, if we are flot dloingt our duty in this
this practice is yearly gaining ground. respect, let us ascertain how far ýwe are
Some of' these reports have been sent us, deficienit, sa that steps may be taken to
but the great demands lately inade on our remedy the cvii. It is absolutely necessary
bpace, lias hitherto prevented us from to our well being that we should know our
îîoticing them. But the statisties of our position exactly, our s:trength and weakness
ý,hurch, as a whol., are in a wretched state. that we should put aside front our thoughts~
A Commîttee on Statisties was appointed, every fear or hope of what others will' Say
oft which the Rev. Rlobert flobie was Con- of us, and look at thîis duty as one whielh
vener, which presented a very carefully com- must be done if we are rightly to fulfil the
-pied statement of the position of our mission laid upon every churcli of Christ.
cl1urch, as far as information could be-
obtained. The persistent silence, however, BLACKWOOD'S AG IEJanulary and
uf very many ministers and sessions, ren- February; the WESTMýINSTERt, LONDON
dered practieally useless the st.atement QUARTERLY, and EDINBURUI REVIEWS
drawn Up with great care and labour. for January, 1S65. Axuerican editions.
Nor are committees on individual seheines We have received froin Messrs. Dawson
of the church able to obtain information Brothmers, Great St. James street, 31essrs.
isuoli as is necessary te lay before the Sy nod, Leonard Scott & Co's Anxericati re-print
through it te, be conimunicatcd to the meim- of these periodicals. It is alimost super-
bers of our congregations. The Committc fluous to say anything in praise of these
un our Sabbath-schools did not receive an- works whichî Should bc in the library of
twers from more than one-haîf of the sehools cvery mnan who iwould keep hiniseîf au
'which are known te be in existence in con- courant wvith the literature of' the day, and
nection with our church. Surcly it would who desires to know wlhat the best, intellects
niot be a matter of great difficulty te give of the time h0~e to say on passing eventh
the few det.ails asked for to enable the and inew literary productions. The price
Committee te draw up a satisfactory state- is wonderfully low.

'plus of Ouvr &bUrcý.

-N ajoured eetig ofthe The clerk wis instructcd ta write ta Mr.
~ adjurnedmeetig ai iltihgl Lanaont, Probatiotier, ini reference ta the
Presbytery of London wns cxill forwarded ta him several moziths be.:are.
b eld on the firstWednesday fram Giencae, and ta wlicb noaansNý er iîad beep.
of Màtrch, the Rev. Jolin rettriîed.

Ibnuiit of Ghitiani, Madcra- A deputation, appointed to visit wiiins.
-,tor, pro lem. Sederunt, with him jgr in iilcir repaort, whichi was sustiincd. Dr.

Dr. Grarge, Afissrs. Bell, Ste- Geai ge 'vas ilppainted ta prcach in Williams
vünson, a;td Nicol, lainisters ;on Tuesdny the 14!h inst, and piresidc at a con-

Vv t Jame.s Crcrar und James Siri- gregiiîionaii mîeting.
f1Ce- tberp, Eiders. TI.c clerk reparted that be hind written to
fon fo h emloArraingetuents were set on Mr. Jiohin Luni.q, citing the congregatian, ar

foot fo îh m ynicntoala cùicbizt cr catc- what laid be!en the cangregation.af WeTst Brome.
hjsduring ic rutiner inoutiî..


